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Katherine Simons .
CARL HERTZOG,· .
PRINTER
THROUGH THE YEA,RS since 1987,a.smalland varied collec-
tion of finely printed boob has been comingquietly out of an EI
Paso printsh<Jp. ··Printed at. the Pass on the Rio Brav(i' oruCarl
Hertzog, Printer, El PasO, Texas,".saytheir~lophoD$" Theprint- 0 •
er himself will say very little about their excellences and much
about their flaws, for he-is a true perfectionist. Then.· wary of
praise"beadds-Texasaccent slowly dragging the words-, "Don't·
tell anybody rmgood. jUst tay I'm trying." These notcs,there..
fore, are a record of Carl Hertzog·s trying.· .
This. tall, spare. nervously intent printer -could rightly be
called bookmaker to the Southwes~ if that title did not unduly
stress his regional quality at the expense of his broader absorp-
tion in the craftsman's universal probleD1$of design and har-
mony. Southwestern items. are, it is tr:ue, the major burden of
his output; but it does not take long to discover that these .boob
have been chosen simply because Carl Hertzog'liked them
enough to spend his skill to clothe them well, not because he
wished thereby"to gamer" up small glory in the frogJlondof
regionalism. His. story belongs among the best of all: .it is the
record of an artist responding unselfconsciously to the material
and the environment he loves because they are one with-his
• Printer"a Mark by Tom Lea•
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mind and $pil'it, not because he chooses to .parade them asa ,
professional Southwesterner. The distinction is basic-at).d, t()()
often unregarded eVen by some who scorn the thundering herds
of the hone opera" From training under Porter Garnett at Car-
negieTech,thl'ough yeats ofwork 3$ a commercial printerwhen ':
Jinebookmaking was for him a costly avocation, Hertzog has
grown steadUy in the craft. Now, in varied association with
artists Tom Lea, Harold Bugbee, and Jose Cisneros and with
those twoo£ the Peripatetic Press, E. DeGolyer and Elizabeth
Ann McMurray, he has become a key figure in Southwestern:
book production, still apparently unaware that he is nationally
as well as regionally recognized. '
He works 3$ he always ha$~ a book or two at a time. He plans
with infinite care the type, paper, format, binding. Page by
page; letter by'letter, he scans the type and husbands the press
runs:with tireless, critical survey for shadings in the ink, minute
imperfections in the weight of imprint of the letters. In earlier
days he kept a notebook for each book he printed, in which he
filed the preliminary sketches, early and later proof shec:ts,and
all related correspondence. For one book, J. Evetts Haley's
Charles Schreiner~ General Aferchandise: the Story of a Country
Store~ which he printed in 1944 for the Texas State Historical
Association, this correspondence with editor, author, patron,
pUblisher, typefounder, bookbinder, and papennakers' ran to
over two hundred letters. From these files Hertzog draws a wealth
of anecdote, much of it informal and salty, as the author's off-
~e-record comment happens to run.
Like all good book designers, Hertzog has a lively period sense.
The design of his current book, The Journey of Fray Marcos
de Niza, by Cleve Hallenbeck, which he has printed for theUni~
versity Press in Dallas, should not go unremarked by the his~
torically minded. Because the type was most accessible in a
complete range of sizes with all the accents, Hertzog seta trial
page in Baskerville, with a title in other letters reminiscent of
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the English setretatyhattd of the SixteentllCentury.. 1'he-,effect
was good-dear and stl'ong and '4ignified. Qaau$faction to. 'tile
, mote than casual eye. But to Heruog'the time was o~t ,of joint. ,
~ "Too British," he say$, n tOO much English Eighteenth Century
in the Baskerville. John Bul1a~l oyer the.page. finn an~$Olid.n
.And so the change, toa type mote cosdyforHertz<>g.wasmade.,
The book now stan&inCentaur, a Bruce Rogers de$ign based -.
on the Venetian type of the Fifteenth Century, closet to Fray-
~far(o$ by two hundred years, by half a continent otspact,by
the whole ofLatin culture.. Its vexy aspectontile page i$explora- .-
tory andadveh.turous~Study the oblique cutofserif,tbenervous
push of land. '1 and h, theclrlselcd stroke of every line-and pic-
ture onceagain thoseotherletters, cut inroek: .fPas6porflquI-/'
Then compare them with the type upon this very page: Basket..
viUe-and "Anglo:;
For the.F'ray Afarco$, JoseCisnerO$;anEl Paso-artistwhooften
wOrks closely'with HertzOg"i has provided the hand~wntitles"
in simulation of the old Spanish'text letter.-The special paru:0£
the book are-set in the ATrighiitaUc"acalligrapbie de$ign of.
Coronado's time. selected by Rogers togOwith the Centaur.. The
use of the type is itself climactic, from tbe fouttecn..pointCen-
tauremployed for introductory matetial-andedito~"$ analysis
to thesixteen-po'int for 1tfendoza',instruc;tionsto. the friar.. to
~ . -
the eighteen-point for Fray _Marcos· narrative·.-itself--all en-·
livened by the occasional~Uigraphicpages. After a stndy,"of
medieval papertnaking. Hertzog had' made to order a modern'
counterpart of the old ~edievalantiquelaid, mcOlor nothing
so much as the caliche of the Southwestern soil•. in texture tough
and interesting,. with broken laid lines glancing through as the
paper is held to light. The binding was a problem. Hertzog
wanted a- material to suggest the grayish·brown of the friar'·s
habit. For a time-he toyed with a'two-color binding. the $pine
in the indigo which the New \Vorld friars were said to ha\teU$ed-.
for lack of any other dye. But the combination was 'WtOng. \Vhat
-
'~
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he finally chose was dose to the later Franciscan brown, and.he
got itbyusmg the reveneside of the shiny 'farithmetic. book'~
dothwhich woresowell onour old eighth.ograde copies ofWent-
worth and ,Smith.
Others of Hemog" boob show· the tame instinct·for har...
mony.. The design ofChatlts Schreiner, Generalltferchandise .
suggested exactly theBavor of an old country store, with the
f'horse and bUggy" type of the chapter titles, the'~dy, off-color
"dun" paper, the brown ink.. For this book and also for Some
Southwestern Tf'ails (1948) ,the drawings by Harold Bugbee.
caught the tugged, casual spirit of the men and the land. The
latter book. printed on Atak Tan paPer in Intertype Baskerville,
is an eight and one-half by eleven·inch size, the spine on the
short side. The story of each one of twelve old trails is told on
a tw&page spread, one devoted to illustration, the other to a
two<olumn comment, with a simple, dusky-red line map of the
trail for marginal decoration' at side,· bottom, or center page~
Here again, paper, type, and illustration blend with subj~mat-
ter; here the Baskerville may be as Anglo-Saxon as it chooses.
For A.. 'v. Neville's The Red River Valley Then and NoV}
(1948) , Hertzog ordered from a Rhode Island firm a binding
cloth "the color of Red River mud and texture of old home-
spun." He got exactly that, his order having been filled quite by
chance by a Rhode Island ex-G. I., who spent part of World
\Var II ina camp in the Red River area. Tom Lea's Peleliu
Landing (1945) is clothed as fittingly in Marine herringbone
twill, the combat dungaree cloth.
Two unusual Texas items designed by Hertzog and illustrated
by Jose Cisneros are handsome period pieces. The Journey 01
Three Englishmen Aaoss Texas in I,68 (for the Peripatetic
Press, 1947) is a facsimile reprint, with an interpretative essay
by E. DeGolyer. of a little"known narrative from the first edi-
tion of Hakluyt"s Voyages. The facsimile, which includes the
tide page of the first editioJ! of Hakluyt. is in offset, Mr. DeGoI-
4
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yer'.~y in Gamnond,eloselyresemblingtb~pagelfro.J1?Hak.
luyt. Jose Cisneros'ftontupiece" his map of the jour;ney. ana'
,jacketilluSttation add vividne5$tOthe ~tive(lf the.th.ree
seamen from John Hawkin$~ thir-d expedidQil, David lngwn,
Richard Browne. and RiebardTwide.. ,wbo tn-adea joumeyon
·foot from the G~ of M'exicotONew Bnuuwick~Thepapet
is imported .cEnglish handmade·" al ilahoWtl in the watermat'k
.un.dc;r the faaimi!ereading ULondol1, 1589:' ,The cover il a
rough gray paperiroued by a few foo~prints indatketgray ink;
and the jacket is e.peda11y handsome: a rldttem. ~ot~antique
paperwiththe pictureprinted(lveralwninumink. Thedeputies
JX. ~_Ift~_~"~
10 adlIrt.Nc\'Cll~Oce.xar;t'"oftroup_ ,,
,~ tMc a 1acaYrtaI~. W~~J{cDce
it .......<1~<I~.ll':UddIof .
meat. _ CfIUt1SIl.•tatde tlIat_..~ ceatk
r1ab cl.Te:ut illtil bomcbJ .......,."of.... ,
WIa.a.dca'~'docicWto .......~.
w1IeJ oft1lc~ - Pueblo. .. II75t-quat'"
ttl
From The Heraldry oj the Range, 1949-
I
I
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.of Christopher Barker,. Clprinter to the Queenes mO$t excellent
tnaiesfie" in J589~ gave to the first edition of HakIuyt no more .
fitting form.. £1 Sal del Rey. by"\Valace Hawkins, (for the Texas
State Historical Association, 1947) is illustrated. by Cisneros
too. with map~gold on blackfor the end papers--ada'ptedfrom
theauthol'f$ oil-eompany blueprints to conform to territorial
style in cartography. The book is an account of the Spanish and
Texan mineral law and the role played in its history by the salt
lake, Ei Sal del Rey.. Striking elements of the design are the salt-
white cover set with a Spanish crown in gold, a handsome title
page with coat of arms in five caiors, a jacket with the shadowy
words and scenes of the old Texas land patent, showing that
Texas acquired lands only by force in battle, lingering behind
the flashing red ,of the title. Hertzog's attack here is bold and
rich and striking, without any of the garishness which this de-
scription might imply. "
Carl Hertzog's actual execution of a page can be sChpainstak-
ing as to inake one wonder if he would not be an easier and more
comfortable man if he could possess at least the "tolerance" for
error known to the engineer. To watch him at work is to under-
stand that he has no peace of mind with anything short of per-
. reedon. He spent endless pains on the Centaur type for the Fray
;AiIarcos volume. The capital J' followed by a as set in monotype
producc;s the illusion of misplaced space. He had special let-
ters cast, giving the a, for example, a slight overhang to the left
to fit up under the VI and "justified" the rest of the line else-
where with thin copper spaces. Specially cast thin apostrophes
took care of what were to him similarly displeasing spaces in
possessives. The sixteen- and eighteen-point Centaur had no
accents; and since the mats for this type are made in -England, he
'faced a delay of three to eight months before the accents could
be cast here commercially. Again, by sawing off the tops of the a's,
c's and o's and inserting tiny accents he solved his problem, page
6
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by page througp.O~t the text. H~()ncedestroyed a whole firSt
'printink for an edition ()f The fJnpublishedLetters ojddolphe
Bandelier, (1942)beeause theimpressionwaJuneven•. The
Third Hungerand the Poem Aloud, by R.obert.P.Tristtam·Cof..
&,.(£or the Texas State CoU~ for \Vomen" 'J949) was'half
printedWhen a vital typOgraphicalerror wasexposed: "Spencer'"
for ~'Spendern in a list of berated poets. For the sake of Coffint $
friend Theodore Spencer and Carl Hertzot$ -sense for pertee...
don, no mere "erratum" was noted; thceottecuonwa.$ made in '
• -. . I - '" .. ~'.. .•
the-text, although four pages had to be~utoutofa settionby
hand, reprinted, and' insertedtoeliniinate thc'mor. nut Hen..
z~J$ sense for rightness in a book gOes far beyond such exac~g
accuracy as this. Tbevery building ofabook is instinct with'it:
note the position of the last paragraph ,of Tom Leat$ A Gri%%l,
from tile Coral Sea {19«) .. l£i5 an afterword,attually, and it
lies in the printed text where it belongs-all alone 'on ,the.final
page. The casual reader may think. this ptacingan acddent;ac-
tually it was achieved"intentionaliy by remaking the previous
ten pages and inducing the artist-author to draw another-
illustration.
A survey of the thirty-odditems'which,rompdse the bulk of
Hertzog's output since 1987 quickly reveals the long association ,
between the printer and his fenow..townsman~. the artist Tom
Lea. Outstandirig are the early items~TheNC,teboolt.of Nancy
Lea {lg8?) •George Catlin~ J¥'estwardBound (1989), !.ea'sown
Randado (1941), then'his two war 'pieces. AG1iuly from the
Coral Sea (1944) and PeleliuLanding (1945) ,and6nally,after
the war, in 1946, the beautiful Calendar of Twelve Travelers
Through the Pass olthe North, which had its beginningsaseaI'ly
as 1938. Hertzog's recent tribute to Lea in theSaturday Review
. of Literature. on the occasion of the publication of Leafs' first
novel, The Brave Bulls, tells between its lines the secretoftbis
partnership: the complete respect of one hard-working artist for
I
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another. a.bared undentandingof tnateriaI. which have sunk
deep into'both men. TwelveT1'avelers ,is perhaps the c:apitone
TH E WAR RIO R of their work. The' book is
~ . ' printed from handset CastonIv9~ Old St'C1le, on Geoman laid .<' ',DJ-~ '\~T '1 "0" -
.r.". V~,na .......W. text,~e illus.ttaedti°ballS!hotO-Off
d
•'
.................Ntw................ set,agatnstatmt ' ~groun.
".......-.'".........~ ..-.... A paae of text teUs simply and
..................................... 0
_ .........,.'l1lcy~ ..v,.tlJNttiI...... directly the story of the traveler,
..,.".. ~a..M --. • •
...u ..._)lln ~f..,.o.- '..aa. 'p1cturedby Leaon the opposite
:.:.~~~:a-=-::.~~~: leaf. From Cabeza de Vaca to
.........bpilic..~~...~. I Ei..... Big Foot Wallace, twelve men
.................... rmilJl-,-........ ' t .
......................k ..__..,... who made history through the
.......,.".....l!tlIlIt..~.....- .
'HI "'n.DiIf*~'"'''''''''''''''' Pass ,on the Rio Bravo loomw ~._ ,.,.., ..
.,_wIi)''''_~a-Ir._s..r ......., large on the folto page5. The
__~.Ih.·'l·..et ne fi ed·· eel b th
.......'r~r-"..dy ch& lMite rst 1t1on, sponsor "y e
........Wt ~_•••U'~III(....... El Paso Electric CompanY was
.......,....,..,. "...NIc. . 'I' .
From Twelve Travelers Throvgh th~ limited to 865 copies. Two edi..
Pa$S 01 the North~ 1947. tions inoffsetfacsimileonsmall-
ersize pages followed. the second ofwhich, in pamphlet form. was
distributed to all high school students in the valley of the Pass of
the North from Las Cruces to Sierra Blanca.
The treatment of Lea's two personal narratives from his war
experiences, A. Griu.ly from the Coral Sea and Peleliu Landing,
is as diverse as the accounts themselves. The first is a sensitive
record of men aboard the Hornet in the Coral Sea, gentleness
and nostalgia mingling with the tension of a General Quaners.
Again design supports the narrative: the corals and blues of the
illustrations are soft against the Chinese paper; the old Scotch
Roman type is taut and masculine. All the agony and shock of
the ~farine landing on Peleliu Island are in Lea's othernarra..
tive. The black and white of the sketches he drew ubefore my
hand steadied" are stark and poignant beyond the paintings
8
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~e latermade·front "them for Life magazine.~Tbe nervous 'tnem'
of the Centaur. tyPe reinforcel tbetension .o.fhisat0fY:blatkoll
dead white it stands~boundincombatdoth. The ritddywords
"Peleliu Landing" on. the title pge and the biginitialM)· a
single bloody splash of an opening letterintenJify, rather than
J;eli~e.thenote ofbattle shock. .
To atreI& the Henzog·Lea-ptoduction is not todeprecat~ the '.
work of Henzog.with· ollier .iUustrators and editors and for .'
otherpubllshers. Many titles"bttd·out,for ~mpleRwCal·
vin's River 01 the Sun, designed for the UniversityofN~ ~fex",
ico Press in 1945J~hichwas one .of the mcmthly seleaions of .
...the Trade Book Clinic of.the Ameriean·lnsututeof G~phie
Arts. ?fany other books. such as J. E. ){cCaulefs4 Stove"UiJ
Cowb01'sStoryfor the Texas FolkloreSodetyRange LiteSeries.
in 1941St might be placed among those alreadycmentioned here..
It is,a satisfying outputto study,ID this ate;t so far off the beaten
trail of the United States Qook trade.
Carl Henzog's}atest tangent ·is satisfying. too. At presenthe is
beginning his third year of part.time teaching abOut printing.
books,- and bookmaking at Texas 'VesternCollege, El Paso.To
those who cry out against his squandering of valuable'artist's
time on the rank and file of students who mayormay not ·:recog..
nue the calibre of his product. HeruOg has a mild anddiftident
defense: "I've always liked," he says quietly. "to tell people
about the things that intemt .me-to $how them. .what 1" thirik
is good:' To him it has simple as that. An arti$l:-craftsman
with his skill and integrity can afford to dispense with academic .
complexities. It should be -good for students to listen to a man
with Carl Hertzog·s record for "trying:' .
T
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